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A fragment of DNA incorporating the gene, p&C’. that encodes the dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase (E?) chain of the pyruvate dehydrogenare 
multienzyme complex of Streptococc~u.c ,/ueculi.r was cloned and a DNA sequence of 2360 bp was determined. The p&C gene ( 1620 bp) corresponds 
to an E2 chain ef 539 amino acid rwdues. M, 56 466, comprising two hpoyl domains, a peripheral subunit-binding domam and an acetqltransferasc 
domain. linked together by regions of polypeptide chain rich in ala&c, proline and charged ammn acids. The S. /iw~~/~.~ E2 chain differs in the 
number of its lipoyl domains from the E2 chains of all bacterial pyruvate dehydrogenase complexes hitherto described. 
Pyruvate dehydrogenase complex; Lipoyl domain: Dihydrolipoamidc acetyltransferase: DK;A scyuence: Strcprmcwcu.c frr~cwli.~ 
The 2-0~0 acid dehydrogenase multienzymc com- 
plexes are built round a core of multiple subunits of the 
dihydrolipoamide acyltransferasc (E2; EC 2.3.1.12) 
component. The E2 chain has an unusual domain-and- 
linker structure; from the N-terminus, it comprises one 
or more lipoyl domains, a peripheral subunit-binding 
domain and a C-terminal domain which contains the 
acyltransferase acti\te site and which aggregarcs with oc- 
tahedral or icosahcdral symmetry to form the inner core 
ot‘the enzyme complex (for review, see [l-4]). The do- 
mains are linked by long segments (20-30 amino acid 
residues) of polypeptide chain that, on the basis of ‘H- 
NMR spectroscopic evidence [5,6], are conl‘ormatioual- 
ly flexible. Antibodies raised against an inter-domain 
linker region of the E2 chain of the pyruvatc 
dehydrogenare (PDH) complex of E.dwric~hiu co/i in- 
hibit the overall catalytic activity of the complex 
without affecting any of the successive partreactions 
catalysed by the El (pyru\:ate dchydrogenasc 
(lipoamide), EC 1.2.4. I), E2 and E3 (dihydr~~lipoami~ic 
dehydrogenase, EC 1 .X. f .3f conlponents [7], lending 
substance to the view that ~on~ormational fI~.~ibiiity in 
the inter-domain segments of the E2 chains facilitates 
lipoyl domain r~o~einents that al-e essential to the 
coupling of the three acti\c sites [l-4]. 
The number of lipoyl domains in the E2 chain Laries 
with the source of the 2-010 acid dchydropenasc com- 
plea [l-4]. Howe!,er, thus far no bacterial E2 chain has 
been found to awommodatc other than one or three 
lipoyl domains. \\!e describe here the cloning of a frag- 
ment of DNA carrying the structural gene for 111~ E2 
chain of the PDF-1 complt\; of the <iI-am-lxwitive 
bacterium Sl~c~~'foc,nc,c,ltsJurcNlis. From the amino acid 
sequence of the protein drduccd from the DNA se- 
quence of the gene, \ve infer that it has txvo lipoyl do- 
main<, in addition to a peripheral subLlliit-bili~lirl~ do- 
main and an acetyltrantfcrase domain. 
2. blATEK1.4L.S AND hlETHOI>S 
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An immunoreactke recombinant phnpe, hPDH-6, eras isolated. 
For unhnown reatons, the DNA insert in XPDH-6 could not he I-cleas- 
ed hy digc\tion \\lth EcoRI. However. digution with Hfndlll rclcawi 
tvo contiguous fragment\ (2.1 kbp and 179 bp) drriced fl-om the in- 
wt. Their 5equencec \%cre overlapped by icyucncing APDH-6 dircct- 
I!,. using an oliyonucleotide (01-1851; 5’-T‘TC;TC;C;(;AC(;CAT- 
GATG-3’) dt+gned to hybridize IO the 3’ end of the 2.1 kpb frap 
mcnt. The two fragment5 wcrc digoted with other re\ti-iction en- 
donucieases (HwIII, AiLrl, Sau3.4, Toql or R.ctri) to generate \maller 
oxcrlapping fragments ibhich x\elc end-f~lletl and ligated into 
~I~phojphor~l~lteLi, S/rrol-cut ~,ll~[llpl~ for xqucncc anai!-si\. 
DNA wquence \+a% determined by the ttidcox~ chain~t,r,,,inntion 
method [I21 using either- the T7 Seyucncin g I;lt (Phar-ma&) and 
[n-‘?3]d.4TP (Amer$ham) or the Autoread Scqacnciny Kit in con- 
jugation with a fluor-r~ccil,-labelled universal primer and the hl I: Se- 
quencer (Pharmacia). Specific olieonucleotide primer-5 bawd on the 
N-terminal sequence of the I:2 chain. dcrcrmlned 1~1 Dr I .C‘. 
I’ackman, wcrc synthesized by hlr \l. M:cldon. both of the Depart- 
mrnt of Biochemistry, University of C‘ambtidge. The nuckotide se- 
quence of the 3 ‘-region of the pdhB gene, the rccon\lructed pc/hC 
gcnc, and the 5 ‘-region of the /xihlJ gene \cas c\tabli5hed in both 
direction\ and all restriction iire\ were overlapped by vzqucnzin~ 
across them. Basterial strains, wurcc~ of eniymc\ and all other 
method\ of molecular biology urre a\ tlc~~ribed in derail rlw~here 
[l3,14]. 
The gencr in the Xpt I I recombinant phage, XPDH-6, were express- 
ed from the lytoeenic E. co/i strain Y1089 [15,lhl. The pr-otcin pro- 
duct5 were analycd by SDS~polyacr\;lnll,idc gel electrophor-esi\ 
[IJ,lJ], followed bq transfer onto cellulox nitrate (BAX’. 0.35 pm. 
Schlcicher and Schull) and irnmu~~oblotti~~~ v.Ith the antiwrum 
directed against the S. /urw/ir PDH complc\. 
3. RESULTS 
An immunoreactive recombinant phage, XPDH-6, 
was isolated from a Xgt 11 Iibrary of cl~rornoso~lal DNA 
from .S. f~e~a~is by using antibodies directed against 
purified S. fuecaiis PDH complex. Genes in the recom- 
binant phage were expressed in the lysogcnic E. co/i 
strain Y1089, and the products \vere esamincd b> 
means of SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophorcsis 
followed by immunoblotting with the antiserum 
directed against the PDH complex purified from S. 
fbecalis. This revealed the existence of two immuno- 
reactive polypeptides, with A4, of approx. 100 000 and 
34 000, respectively (Fig. 1). These proteins comigrated 
with the E2 and El0 componenrs of the purified 
S. faecalis PDH complex. 
Digestion of the ~PDH-6DN.4 with NindiII released 
two contiguous fragments (2.1 kbp and 279 bp) from 
the insert. The nucleotide sequences of these fragments 
and the amino acid sequences deduced from them are 
shown in Fig. 2A. One open reading frame of 1620 bp, 
designated pdhC, encodes a protein of 539 amino acids, 
which incorporates the N-terminal sequence (2.5 
residues) determined for the E2 component of the 
purified S. fuecalis PDH comple?c. The 3 ‘-end of 
another open reading frame (designated @!zB) is 
located 141 bp upstream of the p&K gene, and the 
amino acid sequence derived from it is similar to the C- 
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terminal regions of the El/3 chains of numerous PDH 
compiexes from other organisms [13,17]. Another open 
reading frame (designated ~~~7~) starts 7 bp down- 
stream of the pffhC gene. The amino acid sequence 
deduced from rhis is similar to the N-terminal sequences 
of the E3 component of the B. stearofl?errrlo~flifus [14] 
and many other [IS] PDH complexes. Therefore, 
assuming that there is another gene @d/1,4) encoding 
the Elc~ chain located upstream of the pdhB gene, the 
PDH complex of S. jaecalis appears to be encoded by 
a gene cluster much like that found in A. stearother- 
mophiltrs [ 141 and B. suhtilis [ 191. 
The M, of the S. fcrecaiis E2 chain calculated from the 
DNA sequence of the p&C gene is 56 466 (excluding 
the N-terminal methionille residue which is post- 
t~~a~~sl~~tio~~ally removed), whereas the apparent M,- of 
the E2 chain of the PDH complex estimated from SDS- 
polyacrylamide gel electrophortsis is 100 000. This 
anomalous elcctrophoretic mobility is also observed in 
the migration of the E2 polypeptide chain encoded b> 
the XPDH-6 lysogen (Fig. 1). Over-estimation of the M, 
values of the E2 chains of 2-0~0 acid dehydrogenase 
complexes has been noted widely [l-4] and attributed to 
the elongated or swollen nature of the lipoyl domains 
[20] and/or to anomalies in the electrophoretic mobility 
induced by the inter-domain linkers which are generally 
rich in alanine and proline residues 121,221. The 
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*~ndIII 
A Y E v P LDKAAVTREGTDVSIITY GAEVREAIKAADSLAK 
AAGCTTAn;AAGTGCCTTTAGATAAAGCGGCTGTAACTCG~~~~CA~CGTA~~~ATCACTTAC~~TA~GTTCG~~~~TT~G~~TGA~AGCTTA~~G 
1 10 20 30 40 SC 60 70 80 9i 130 i1O ;20 
DNISAEIIDLRTVAPLDVETIINSVEK TGRVVVVQEAQKQ 
ACAATATTTCAGCAGAAATCTTGACTTACGTACAGTGGCTT GAAAAAACTGGCCGTGTGGTTGTCGTTCAAGAAGCACAAAG 
130 140 150 160 170 180 190 2oc 210 220 230 24C 
AGVGAMVVSEISERAVLSLEAPIGRVSAPDT IFPFGQAEN 
Cn;GCGTTGGCGCTATGGTTTTTCTGAAATTTCTGRACG~CCGTATTA~ATTA~~CC~~~ACGTGTATCT~TCCAGATAC~TCT?CC~T?C~~G~~TA 
250 260 270 280 290 300 310 32c 330 ,340 350 360 
IWLPNAKDIEAKAREI"EF* 
TCTU;TTACCAAAn;CGAAAGRTATATC~G~~TAGAG~TCG~~T~T~TAGTTAT~~G?A~T~C~G~TT~CAGGT~~TAC~TATAGGCATGAAA 
370 380 390 400 410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480 
E2 1 10 
'-35' '-10' 'rbs' MA Y Q F KLPDIGEG 
TGTTCAGCTACTATAGTCGTTTCCCCGCGTT~CTAACTT AAAAAATGGCTTATCAGTTTAAATTACCGGATATCGGTGG 
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 570 580 590 600 
20 30 40 0 50 
IAEGEIVKWFVKPGDTINEDDTLLEVGND K S V E E I P S P" T 
ATTGCCGARGGCGAAATCGTTAAATGGTTTGTAAAACCTGCA 
610 620 630 640 650 660 670 680 690 700 710 720 
60 70 so 90 
GTVKNIVVPEGTVANVGCVLIEi CAPGHEDNCBAPAAPAO 
GGTACTGTAAAAAA TATCGTTGTACCAGAAGGARCAGTTGCAAACGTTGGTGACGTGTT~TCG~TCGAC~ACCT~~CG~~T~C~T~~AC~~A~TCC~~ 
730 740 750 760 770 780 790 800 81C 820 830 840 
100 110 120 130 
EQTPAOPAA"PTTEA.ZJGGFFQFKLPDIGEGIAEGEIVKWF 
GAACAAACACCAGCACAACCTGCn;CTGTACCAA04ACCG~~A~T~C~TTTT~~T~~TTACCAGACATC~~~~~TT~CG~~CG~TCGTT~T~TTC 
850 860 870 880 890 900 91c 920 93c 540 950 960 
140 150 0 163 ;70 
"KAGDTISEDDSLLEVQNDKSVE E I P s P V T S T "KNIVVPE 
GTTAARGCGGGCGACACAATTAAn;AAWITGATTCATTATTA~GTA~T~~~AGTA~G~T~~~ACCAGT~CA~TAC~T AAAAAATATCGTTGTACC 
970 980 990 1000 1010 1020 1030 1040 1050 1360 iO70 1080 
180 190 SC3 210 
GTVANVGDVLVEIDAPGHNSAAPAAAAPATNAPKAEASAPKAEA~AP 
GGAACAGTTGC~TGTGT~CGTGTTAGTn;AAATTTGACGCTCCTAAAGCGGAAGCATCCA 
1090 1100 1110 1120 1130 1140 1150 1160 117c 1180 1190 1200 
220 230 240 250 
ABSTGVVAAADP NKRVLAMP S V R Q Y A R E K NV D: T C V TA T G 
GCCGCTTCAACAGGCGTAGT:GCAGCCGCTG4TCCAAAC4CG XAUdAAACGTTGATATTACACAAGTAACTGCAACTGCAACTaT 
i210 ;220 1230 1240 1250 1260 1270 128C 1252 1300 1310 132C 
260 270 280 29c 
KGGRVI KAD13AFVSGGSQAAPATEAAATEAAPKALAAAP 
AAAU;TGGCCGTGTCATTAAAGCGGATATTGAn;CCTTTGCCT 
i330 1340 1350 1360 1370 1380 1390 1400 1410 1420 1430 1440 
300 310 320 330 
KAAPKAFTSDLGEMETREKMTPTRKAIAKAMVNSKHTAPH 
AAAGCAGCGCCARAAGCCTTTACTTCTGATTTAGGCG9AA 
1450 1460 1470 148C 1490 1500 n;ACAC~~GTAAAGCAA?XCTAAACCAATGGT"AACC 1520 1530 1540 1550 1560 
340 350 360 370 
"TLHDEVEVSKLWDHRKKFKDVAAANGTKLTTLPYVVKAL 
GT~CATTACRTGATGAAGTAGAAGTTTCT~TTA~~AT~CCGT~~TTT~~TGTT~~CT~~T~TAC~TT~~TTCTTACCATACGTTGT~G~TTG 
:57c 1580 1590 1600 1610 162C 163C 1640 1650 1660 1670 1680 
380 390 400 410 
TSTVQKFPILNASIDDAAQEIVYKNYFNIGIATDTDHGLY 
ACTTCAACTGTTCAAAAATTCCCAATCTTGAAn;C4TCAA TTACTTTAACATTU;TATCGTACTGATACAGATCATffiCTTATAT 
1690 1700 1710 1720 1730 1740 1750 1760 1770 178C 1790 1800 
420 430 440 450 
"PN"KNANTKSMFAIADEINEKAALAIEGKL,AOCMRDGT 
GTACCAAATGTTAAAAAn;CTAATACG4AGAGCATGTTTGCTATC~T~~T~C~~A~TT~TATC~~~TT~C~~~GATAT~GT~TGGTACA 
1810 1820 1830 1840 1850 1860 1870 1880 1890 1900 1910 1920 
460 470 480 490 
ITISNIGSVGGGWFTPV INYPEVAILGVGTIAQEPVVNAD 
ATCACAATTAGTAACATn;GTTCAGTCGGTC~T~G~~GTTTACAC~GT~~~CTACCC~~GT~TATTTTA~CGT~TAC~TT~AC~~C~GT~TT~~~~C 
1930 1940 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 
500 HlndIII 510 520 530 
GEIVVGRMMKLSLSFDHRIVDGATAQKAMNNI KRLLADPE 
GGCG4AATCGTTGTGU;ACGATGATGAAATTATCATTAA TCAAAAAGCA?+TGA%CAACATTAAACGCTTATTAGCTGATCCAGAA 
2050 2060 2070 2080 2090 2100 2110 2120 2130 2140 2150 2160 
'rbs' N-E3 1 10 2c 30 
LLLMEG* MVVGDFAIELDTVVIGAGPGGYVAAIRAAEM 
TTACTAITAA~GGATGATTAACAAATGGTAGTAGGAGATTTT 
217C 2180 2190 2200 2210 2220 2230 2240 2250 2260 2270 2280 
4c 50 WindJiI 
GQKVAIIEREYI GGVCLNVGC I P S K A 
GGGTC~TTGCGATTATCr~CG~~TACkTCCCTTCAAAAGCTT 
i 2303 2310 212c 2330 2340 2350 2360 
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Fig. 2. (A) Nucleotide sequence of the pdhC gene from S. ,faeuAi.s. A 
putative promoter (-35 and - IO) and possible ribosome-binding 
sites (rbs) are marked; termination codons are indicated (*); potential- 
ly lipoylatable-lysine residues are indicated (0); alanine/proline-rich 
interdomain linkers are underlined. (B) Schematic diagram of the do- 
main structure of the S. firecalis E2 chain. 
discrepancy between the true and apparent M, values of 
the S. faecalis E2 chain is unusually large. 
The domain organization of the S. faecalis E2 chain 
can readily be inferred by comparison of its amino acid 
sequence (Fig. 2A) with the sequences of E2 chains 
from other 2-0~0 acid dehydrogenase complexes [l-4]. 
It evidently contains (Fig. 2B) two lipoyl domains 
(residues l-84 and 109-192) in a tandem repeat, a 
peripheral (El/E3) subunit-binding domain (residues 
223-270), and an acetyltransferase and inner-core do- 
main (residues 299-538). All residue numbers quoted 
are of course approximate. The domains are separated 
by linker sequences rich in alanine, proline and charged 
amino acids. These linkers are similar in amino acid 
content and length to those found in the E2 chains of 
many other 2-0~0 acid dehydrogenase complexes, 
although significant differences (for example, fewer 
alanine and proline residues and a preponderance of 
charged amino acids) have been reported in some in- 
stances (reviewed in [l]). 
Considerable sequence similarity is evident between 
the two lipoyl domains of the S. faecalis E2 chain, first 
(90% identity) when compared with each other, and 
also (approx. 62% identity) when compared with the 
single lipoyl domains of the E2 chains of the PDH com- 
plexes from other Gram-positive bacteria, B. 
stearothermophilus [ 141 and B. subtilis [19]. The lipoyl 
domains from these Gram-positive bacteria show much 
less sequence similarity (approx. 23% identity) with the 
equivalent domains from the PDH complexes of Gram- 
negative bacteria, such as E. coli [23] and A. vinelandii 
[24], respectively. Similarly, the peripheral (El/E3) 
subunit-binding domain of the S. faecalis E2 chain 
shares approx. 64% sequence identity with the cor- 
responding domains from the B. stearothermophilus 
and B. subtilis PDH complexes, but only about 30% 
identity when compared with the E3-binding domains 
of the E. co/i and A. vinelandii PDH complexes. The 
acetyltransferase domain from S. faechlis E2 shows 
about 58% and 26% sequence identity, respectively, 
when compared with the corresponding domains from 
the PDH complexes of the Gram-positive and Gram- 
negative bacteria described above. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Hitherto it seemed that PDH complexes isolated 
from Gram-negative bacteria such as E. coli [23,25] and 
A. vinelandii [24] possess three lipoyl domains per E2 
chain and a core of octahedral symmetry, whereas PDH 
complexes isolated from Gram-positive bacteria such as 
B. stearothermophilus [14] and B. subtilis [19] have a 
single lipoyl domain and icosahedral symmetry. On the 
other hand, the E2 chains of the PDH complexes from 
human [26,27] and probably rat liver [28] mitochondria 
have two lipoyl domains, whereas that of yeast enzyme 
[29] contains only one. All the eukaryotic PDH com- 
plexes are based on E2 cores of icosahedral symmetry. 
As pointed out in detail elsewhere [ 11, there is no simple 
correlation between the number of lipoyl domains per 
Ez chain, the symmetry of the E2 core or the phylogeny 
of the source of the enzyme complex. With the 
discovery that the E2 chain of the PDH complex from 
S. faecalis possesses two lipoyl domains, any correla- 
tion with respect to core symmetry and number of lipoyl 
domains between the PDH complexes from Gram- 
positive and Gram-negative organisms disappears. 
Up to two of the three lipoyl domains can be deleted 
from the E2 chain of the E. co/i PDH complex without 
major effect on the catalytic activity of the enzyme (211 
and only one of the three domains needs be functional 
to confer essentially full catalytic activity on the com- 
plex [30]. Thus, it is far from clear why the Gram- 
negative bacteria elaborate an E2 chain with the addi- 
tional two lipoyl domains. By the same token, it is not 
clear what useful advantage the mammalian and S. 
faecalis PDH complexes derive from the possession of 
two lipoyl domains in each E2 chain. It is an apparent 
contravention of the normal principle of parsimony 
[31] in the assembly of biomolecular structures. 
A common feature in all dihydrolipoamide 
acyltransferase catalytic domains is the sequence motif 
-HXXXDG- found near the C-terminus of the protein, 
the histidine residue of which may act to promote the 
nucleophilic attack of coenzyme A on 8-S-acyldi- 
hydrolipoamide as part of the catalytic mechanism [32]. 
There is some evidence from directed mutagenesis in 
favour of this [33,34] but conflicting evidence has been 
reported [35]. It is worth noting that the motif is con- 
served (residues 503-515) in the E2 chain of the PDH 
complex of S. faecalis (Fig. 2A). It is also worth noting 
that there is considerable sequence similarity between 
the acyltransferase domains of all E2 chains thus far 
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analysed. Houe\et-, no systematic differences have yet 
been identified between the amino acid sequences 01 
those E2 chains that aggregate with octrahedral syn- 
metry and those that do so \\.ith icosahedral symmctr)‘. 
The Ice> to this aspect of assembly remains to be detcr- 
mined. 
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